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Illi!l%ODUCTI9H 
I n  t he  ea r ly  1960's, NASA research indicated t h a t  a i r c r a f t  s l u d d i n g  
incidents/accidents vere pr inc ipa l ly  t h e  r e s u l t  of t i re  dynamic hyCro-  
planing e f f e c t s  which occurred during 
runvays. Since t h a t  t i m e  much research has been devoted t o  develop new 
m a y  surfane treatments i n  efforz to improve water drainage and t e  
provide high sk id  res i s tance  when w e t .  As a consequence of this research, 
grooved pavements, F i u g  the  diamond saw technique on cured hard concrete, 
and the  f r i c t i o n  course (porous) asphal t  overlay have come t o  the fore- 
ground as standard and reliable surface treatment methods for overcoming 
t he  aircraft tire hydroplming pro3lem. A t  t he  same t i m e  research -:as been 
devoted t o  finding methods fo r  appl.fing the  grooving technique to f resh 
concrete; t h a t  is, grooving the  concrc4.? while it is s t i l l  i n  an U.. .are< 
p l a s t i c  s t a t e .  
if t h e  eggregate i n  the  concrete is l lard,  and t h e  economic advant%es of 
grooving concr,zte while i n  a soft or  plastic s t a t e  are  obvious. 
igh speed landings on w e t  o r  fiocded 
Xsmond cut concre-.= grooving can be expensive, especial ly  
c 
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m -he p u r p s e  of t h i s  paper i s  t o  descr ibe a lov-cnst F l a s t i c  g r c c v i r 3  
techcique -siri,g w i r e  combs which w a s  re2ent ly  used to t rea t  t h e  ru r f ece  z?' 
a l2- inct  zoncrete overlay i n s t a l l e d  on Runway 6/2L a t  Pa t r ick  Henry Airport. 
Eiso 2escr ibe i  ir? t h e  paper e r e  the r e s c l t s  of an i n i t i a l  e v a l - a t i o n  o f  the 
t r a c r i o n  an,: 3ra:nage d m r a z t e r i s t i c s  ot' t h i s  new Zontrete rumay sur face  
trea'z.ent z ~ n d u -  ?.e2 by the L I S A  'hngiey Research Center. 
3Al"hCROUiYD 
?3trlck Herry  Airport is Iceate6 7 miles f r o m  t h e  NASA Langley f a c i l i t y  
vt..ertr run-ey hydropianing reseerch has been conducted f o r  17 years.  Through 
asscciatim v i t h  t h e  persanne: :3naiucting test vcrk or. rmway grocjving, Ben- 
bers cf t h e  Feninsuia -1irpor: Comission have been cocsc iwx a f  t h e  e f f icacy  
or t h i s  technique. Therefore,  a Koa1 of eventually a:lp,yir.g some f o x  o f  
grooving at t h e  nunicipal  a i r p o r t  has been The Cornissign's pol icy f o r  some 
years. 
With an 8,000 f t .  instrument runww, most of vhich w a s  b u i l t  i n  t h e  
early 1950's f w  X-3 airline operation, i t  was i n e v i t a b l e  t h a t  t h e  inpact 
of three-engine J e t  planes on t h e  &inch concrete would i r t roduce  a deter iora-  
ting effect.  
construct ion i n  t h e  spr ing of 1973 t o  beef up t h e  d i s t r e s s e d  portion, a 
grooved sur fece  w a s  a 1' i m e  coasideration. 
Consequently, when a 12-inch concrete overlev vas designed f o r  
I n  t h e  s m e r  of 1972, t h e  Virg in ia  Highway Department complete1 R 2"- 
mile sec t ion  of  In t e r s - a t e  6b between Bottoms Bridge and Diascund Creek tic in^ 
a longi tudinal  wire-combed su r face  f in i sh .  
contractors  who la ter  civerlayed Pa t r ick  Henry Airport ' 8  runwriys 
The work was done by t :e z ' m t  
Tk. i ': 
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highway ( I n t e r s t a t e  64) is t h e  mor artery betveen Haapton, h'evport 
R e u s ,  and R i c b n d ;  and the general  public has show a considerable 
i n t e r e s t  i n  the grooving technique. 
nally, sone c r i t i c i s m  has been unof f i c i a l ly  expre5sed AS t o  its 
tendency to c r e a t e  directional i n s t a b i l i t y ,  e s p x i a l l y  vi th  motor- 
cycle-;. Mr. Fred Burroughs, Construction Engineer for the Virginia 
Highucy Department, believes the objections have no real significance.  
I n  fact, t h e  S t a t e  of Cal i forn ia  made tests and vere never able t o  i d e n t i f y  
a real prpblan. 
r e s i s t ance  than t h e  hydroplaning problem encountered by a i r c rap t  on run- 
way surfeces. The n r b l i n g  noise generated by autolnbbile tires crossing 
transverse grooViw is thought to be offensive t o  vehicle occupants. 
grooved transve?se f i n i s h  has never been used in Virginia,  a l t h o w  some 
experimenting vas attempted with a heavy burlap drag to obta in  a very rough 
texture. 
nique on I n t e r s t a t e  64. Longitudinal grooves are apparently t h e  solut ion 
t o  the dynamics of curve negotiation where t h e  downhill effect is lowered 
especially in superelevated curves. 
Because it is grooved longitudi- 
Eighvsg engineers place  =re emphasis on vehicle skid 
A 
This was p r i o r  t o  t h e  decision t o  use t h e  p l a s t i c  grooving tech- 
The rumble is also avoided. 
To meet t h e  provisions of design f o r  grooving during t h e  p l a s t i c  s t ege  
of concrete f inishing,  t h e  contractor bought a $22,000 machine t h a t  had 
been developed by t h e  CMI Corporation. This machine combined t v o  functions 
and was used a9 t h e  fourth unit In t h e  paving t r a in .  Besides t h e  precision 
rate device t h a t  grooved t h e  p l a s t i c  floated surf~ce, the  machine d s o  held 
t h e  nozzle used t o  sprsy a white curing compound over f resh concrete. 
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bring t h e  perfod when t h e  a i r p o r t  engineer w e  designing Pat r ick  
Henq Aiqmr t  ' s  overlay, t h e  paving contractor  ofyerea t o  rebuild t h e  
grwving device,  r o t a t i n g  t h e  mechanism so t h a t  i t  operated transversely 
across t h e  surface. 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t  increase t o  t h e  to ta l  cos t  over t h a t  f o r  obtaining a 
l o n g i t x i l n a l  burlap drag f i n i s h ,  and s i n c e  t h e  estimated c o s t s  f o r  dia- 
mond s?wir!F t h e  c u e L  concrete  r an  as high as $60,000, t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i c n s  
were - n i t t e n  around t h i s  simple grooving technique. 
S ince  t h e  vire combing technique neant only an  
'I'.,-? z-ccer.t a l r p o r t  2onstruction projects i n  t h e  FAA Souzhern 
Region used t he  shme type w i r e  combing technique t h a t  The Ccnnission's 
cont rac tor  used  op. Pat r ick  Henry Airport. Mr. H a r r y  Johns, Paring E n g i n e e r ,  
FAA, Atlanta ,  r epor t s  t h a t  an  i d e n t i c a l  CMI machine tex tured  the new 
9,000 ft. Runway 9R/27L t h a t  w a s  completed and opened i n  February 1973 at 
Atlanta 's  Willim E. Hartsf ie ld In t e rna t iona l  Airport .  Over 500,000 yards 
of pavemect were grooved. Although p a r a l l e l  and crosso--er taxiways were 
not required t o  have t h e  w i r e  combed f i n i s h ,  t h e  contractor  e lec ted  t o  
perform t h e  operat ion wi thoi l t  addi t ional  cost  i n  l i e u  of t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e  
burlap drag f in i sh .  
A d i f f e r e n t  and possibly more cos t ly  method w a s  performed on t h e  75- 
ft. wide keel s e c t i o n  of Savannah Airport's 7,OOC ft. overlay. This w a s  
completed and opened on October 1, 1973. Spec i f ica t ions  cailed for a broom 
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finish and t h e  cont rac tor  performed t h e  work by hand, grooving it with a 
4 1/4 ft. wire comb. A f t e r  a float f i n i s h  vas completed, t h e  surface was 
raked from both sides of each s t r i p  by use of  a long-handle too l .  Although 
considered t o  be equivalent t o  a machine job, t h e  grooves are nat-=ally sct 
as Uniform as t h e  prec is ion  appl ica t ion  of t h e  CMI equipment. 
The concrete overlay work including drainage, l i gh t ing ,  e t c . ,  performed 
on Pa t r ick  Henry A i r p o r t  was a 50 percent Federal  A i d  h o j e c t  t h a t  vas con- 
t r a c t e d  at 6r to ta l  cost  o f  $2,039,078, of which $1,586,LW w a s  t h e  cGncrete 
portion. The E concrete var ied i n  depth From 12" i n  t h e  center  t o  8" at 
t h e  outer  edges of  t h e  150 ft. runway width.  It was placed d i r e c t l y  over 
the ex i s t ing  concrete pavement fo r  a t o t a l  length of  6,100 ft. on t h e  8,000 
ft. Runway 6/24 and on Runway 2/20 f o r  a length of 1,000 ft. through the 
i n t e r sec t ion  of t h e  two runways. Also, a 1,110 f t .  port ion of the  75 ft. 
taxiway A VRS included. Since a l l  o f  t h e  concrete surfaces  w e r e  w i r e  combed, 
t h e  tctal amounted t o  373,166 yds. 
PLASTIC CR3oVIIQc (WIRE COMB) SURFACE FINISH SPECIFICATIONS 
The vire-comb surface f i n i s h  used at  Pa t r ick  Henry Airport on t h e  12-inch 
concrete overlay was i n  accordance with the  following spec i f ica t ion  added t o  
reference 1. 
"P-501-3.11 (g)(4) Runway Surface Finish:  
irregulari+'es have been removed, t he  concrete s h a l l  be given 
a uniformly roughened surface f in i sh  by use of a wire comb or 
other  apprsfed tex tur ing  device which produces a t ex tu re  
similar t o  t h a t  produced by a wire comb. 
t i o n  shall be executed 30 t h a t  the  t ransverse corrugations w i l l  
be  uniform i n  appearance. 
other  appraved device s h a l l  be overlapped t h e  minimun necessary 
to  obtain 6. continuously textured surface.  The surface texture 
produced shall have t h e  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of a tex ture  produced 
using a wire comb 88 described hereinaf ter .  Texturing s h a l l  be 
completed while t h e  concrete i s  i n  such condition t h a t  it will 
not be  t o r n  or urduly roughened, and before it has a t ta ined  i t s  
After sur face  
The tex tur ing  o p e r e  
Successive passes of  t he  comb o r  
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i r f t i a l  set. 
as of t en  as necessary to  obtain t h e  required surface texture. 
Upon completion of textur ing,  t h e  pavement sur face  s h a l l  be 
Uniform i n  appearance and f’ree from surplus vater, rough o r  
poxus spots, irregularities, depressions,  and other  objection- 
able features. Small o r  irregular areas, or areas not suitable 
f o r  machine tex tur ing  vhen adJscent surrounding concrete is 
ready f o r  terturil lg,  shPl1 be textured with a hand operated 
device producing 8 t e r tu red  surface equivalent t o  t h a t  required 
for machine combing. 
The tex tur ing  device s h a l l  be cleaned or  replaced 
The wire comb s h a l l  not be less than 10 feet i n  length with a 
singlt l i n e  of vires exposed to a length of 4 inches. 
s h a l l  be  b lue  tempered and polished spr ing  steel ,  v i t h  nominal 
dimensions of 0.028 inches in thickness and approximetely .08 
inches i n  vidth.  
and securely mounted i n  a r igid head with t h e  wid th  of each w i r e  
p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  loagi tudina l  cen te r l ine  of the  head. 
comb s h a l l  be mechanically operated with t h e  length of t h e  comb 
p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  pavement center l ine  and capable of t r a v e r s i q  
t h e  full v idth  of pavement in a s ing le  pass at a’uniform speed 
m d  at  a uniform depth. Final  approval of t he  w i r e  comb w i l l  
5e based on sa t i s f ac to ry  performance during ac tua l  construction. 
Texturing equipment, other than a w i r e  comb, may be approved 
provided it produces a texture equivalent t o  t h a t  produced by 
a wire comb and upon sa t i s f ac to ry  performance during ac tua l  con- 
s t ruc t ion .  ” 
The wire 
The w i r e s  s h a l l  be speced at 1 / 2  inch centers  
The wire 
PLASTIC GROOVING (WIRE COMB) EQUIPMENT 
The f i n a l  process i n  constructing t h e  concrete overlay by t h e  slip 
form paving technique at Pa t r ick  Henry Airport  required the  use of the 
compactor/leveler and t r ans l a t ing  straight edge equiplent shown i n  figure 
1. These devices prepared t h e  concrete surface ( i n  p l a s t i c  s t a t e )  t o  grade 
l i n e  fo r  t h e  f i n a l  w i r e  comb surface finish performed by t h e  equipment 
shcnm i n  figure 2(a). The wire comb vas 10 it. long with spr ing steel 
f ingers  0.04-inch wide and spaced on 1/2-inch centers .  When dragged across 
t h e  concrete sur fsce ,  t he  w i r e  comb cut grooves i n  t h e  f r e sh  concrete t h a t  
approximate a 1/2 x 1/16-1/8 x 1/8-inch groove pa t t e rn  as shown i n  figure 
2(b) and f i g w e  3. l o  technique ha8 yet  been devised t o  determine the  exact 
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moment t o  start t h e  wire comb f i n i s h  treatment t o  produce a uniform texture 
on the  concrete surface. As a result, t h e  contractor  for- uses his best 
Judsplent 88 t o  the state of  p l a s t i c i t y  of  t he  concrete t o  determine when 
this f in i sh  treatment should start. The v a r i a b i l i t y  inherent in such human 
Judgment decisions explains the  d i f fe rence  i n  texture shown f o r  t he  w i r e  
combing examples givec i n  figure 3. 
1970 RASA TRACTION AloD DRAINAGE STUDY ON PATRICK HENRY AIRPORT FNNWAY 6/24 
During 1970, t h e  NASA DBV performed t r a c t i o n  tests on t h e  longi tudinal  
burlap drag concrete f i n i s h  surface of Runway 6/24 during na tura l  r a i n  
conditions. The sec t ions  of runway studied have s ince  been covered over by 
t h e  12-inch concrete overlay ( A u g u s t  1973). 
gage was installed at t h e  s i d e  of the  rummy test areas t o  record r a i n f a i l  
i n t ens i ty ,  and a NASA water depth gage was used t o  record t h e  water depths 
present on the  r u n w a y  i n  t h e  DBV wheel tracks (approximately 13 f't. from 
runvay center l ine) .  The results of t h i s  stu6y are shown i n  f igure  4 and 
i nd ica t e  t h a t  appreciable water depth can b:ild up on t h e  runway surfaces  
at p rec ip i t a t ion  rates greater than 0.1 in/hour when surface winds are present.  
The da ta  shown i n  figure 4 also i nd ica t e  t h a t  DBV stopping dis tances  (from 
60 mph brake appl ica t ion  speed) and wet/- stopping d is tance  r a t i o  ( C 9 R )  
a l s o  increase with increasing water depth and rdnnfa l l  i n t ens i ty  on t h e  run- 
way surface.  
I n  these tests, a por tab le  r a i n  
The i n c r e m e  i n  runway s l ipper iness  with increasing water depth on t h e  
runway as re f l ec t ed  by t h e  increaee i n  DBV SA.? values is a t t r ibu ted  t c  t h e  
l o s s  i n  vehicle tirc/pavement braking f r i c t i o n  at  high speeds due t o  t i r e  
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dynamic hydroplaning ef fec ts .  Table I shows t h a t  water depths on t h e  run- 
way greater then 0.05-0.10 inch can cause aircraft tires at t i m e  of touch 
down during high speed landings t o  develop dynamic hydroplaning with large 
losses  i n  cornering and braking f r i c t i o n  following. 
SEPTEMBER 1973 NASA TRACTION AND DRAINAGE STUDY ON 
PATRICK H E M Y  AIRPORT RUNWAY 6/2L 
The study consisted of making compsrative NASA Grease (sur face  texture) 
tests, NASA DBV ( t r a c t i o n )  tests, end NASA dye (water drainage) tests on 
both the old longi tudinal  burlap drag f i n i s h  concrete port ion of Rurnray 6/24 
and the new p l a s t i c  grooved (wire combed) concrete overlay port ion of Runway 
/ 
6/24. 
NASA Grease ?est .-  A measurement of t h e  sur face  texture depth was made f o r  
the two concrete surface f i n i s h  treatments by means of the NASA grease test 
which en ta i led  s p r e a i n g  a known volume of grease between parallel tape 
spaced a kmwn dis tance apart on the nunay surface.  The l eng th  of t h e  
surfac? between t h e  tnpes requ'red fo r  the grease t o  fill a l l  the asperities, 
mult ipl ied by t h e  distance between the tapes gives the grease area on t h e  
nlnwey. This area divided i n t o  t he  known volume of grease y ie lds  t h e  average 
texture depth of t he  ptwement surface.  
are shown i n  Table I T  and figures 3 and 5. The data ind ica te  the: t h e  
The results of these measurements 
a-terage texture depth of the  grooved pavement from the  wire combing treatment 
was 2 112-3 1 / 2  times greater t h a n  that obtained fpom the conventional 
longi tudina burlap drag finishing tretkment. 
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Runway Wettin&.- 
f'urnished by t h e  paving contractor  w a s  used t o  w e t  a test  s t r i p  approximately 
10 ft. wide and 800 f't. long on each of t h e  th ree  runway test areas evaluated. 
TM successive passes with t h e  water t ruck  were made before each DBV test t o  
insure  adequate wetting of t he  test surface.  
A l a r g e  3000 gallon water tanker  equipped with spray bar 
It is  fe l t  that t h i s  wetting 
procedure simulated t h e  wetness found on runways immediately after the  stop- 
ping of a moderate/light na tura l  r a i n f a l l .  
NASA Dye (water drainage) Test.- 
test surface, sc4dium f luoresce in  dye t o  improve water drainage f l o w  v isua l i -  
za t ion  was in jec ted  i n t o  t h e  water-covered test  sec t ion  on t h e  s i d e  nearest  
After t h e  second water t ruck pass on each 
the runway cen te r l ine  ( top  of runway crown). 
of t h e  runway was 1 percent 
knot wind was blowing s t ra ight  down the  runway (wind from 60~). 
I n  each case,  t he  cross  slope 
ft* 1. A t  t h e  t i m e  of t h e  tests, a 10 (100 ft. 
As shovn 
i n  f igu re  <, t h i s  wind prevented water drainage down the  cross s lope o f  t h e  
runwe~r having t h e  -.orgitudinal burlap drag sur face  f in i sh .  InsteAd, the  
drainage flow path w a s  incl ined a t  a d i rec t ion  nearly p a r a l l e l  wi th  t he  run- 
way center l ine  ( f i g u r e  6(a) ). 
ranging from 0.02-0.04 inch remained i n  t h e  wetted tesc sec t ion  throughout 
the DBV t e s t  period. On t h e  other  hand, t h e  NASA *e tes t  indicated water 
drainage Pran t h e  p l a s t i c  grooved (wirecornbed) surface of t h e  runway t o  be 
much faster than found f o r  t h e  conventional longi tudinal  burlap drag surface 
and d i rec ted  nearly p a r a l l e l  t o  the  t ransverse runwey grooves (near ly  
straight down t h e  runww cross s lope (see f lgv re  6(b)). 
drainage down t h e  p a v a e n t  grooves resu l ted  i n  t h e  grooved wetted tes t  
The water drainage was slow and water depths 
This razid watei 
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sec t ion  having no measurable water depths (only damp sur face)  at time of 
DBV test .  
These r e s u l t s  suggest t h a t  on t h e  conventional concrete surface treat- 
ment ( longi tudina l  bur lap  drag) t h e  draining water is  forced t o  flow on 
t o p  of the pavement surface where it is  exposed t o  t h e  fo rce  of t h e  sur- 
face wind. 
surface is below t h e  top of  t h e  sur face  texture ( i n  t he  groove channels) 
and is thus shielded f r o m  the force  of t h e  surface winds. 
On t h e  o the r  hand, water drainage i n  t h e  p l a s t i c  grooved 
It is  expected f r o m  these drainage t r e .  is t h a t  t h e  r a i n f a l l  i n t e n s i t y  
required t o  f lood t h e  new grooved (wire-combed) surface of Runway 6/24 
wil l  be much higher thnn tha t  shown f o r  t h e  o ld  longi tudinal  burlap drag 
sur face  of  hme;y 6/24 i n  figure 4. As 8 result, t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  air- 
craft ‘tfydroplaning on t h e  new surface treatment during most rainstorms is  
a lso  grea t ly  reduced. 
N#A DBV Tests.- As soon as t h e  water t ruck made t h e  final wetting pass 
and cleared t h e  test zone on t h e  runway, t h e  NASA diagonally-braked vehiclt.  
was accelerated t o  a speed s l i g h t l y  above o r  near 60 mph. 
enter ing the  t es t  zone, t h e  transmission was placed i n  neutral  gear. 
DBV then coasted i n t o  the  wetted test zone whereupon the dr iver  sharply 
applied brakes,  locking t h e  diagonal p a i r  of wheels equipped with smooth 
tread ASTM test t i r e s .  A t  approximately 50 lb j inch  pressure i n  t h e  wheel 
brakes,  c i r c u i t s  t o  t h e  d i g i t a l  speed meter and t he  d i g i t a l  stopping dis- 
tance counter were emrgized.  These c i r c u i t s  recorded on a meter the  DBV 
speed at t h e  time of brake appl ica t ion  and started measuring the  stopping 
Just before 
The 
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distance from t h e  brake appl icat ion point.  
and t h e  a t o p p h g  d is tance  Prom t h i s  speed were v isua l ly  read from these  
instruments by t h e  driver/observer when t h e  DBV came t o  a complete s top  
i n  t h e  tes t  section. Other instruments on board t h e  DBV measured t h e  
angular ve loc i ty  of each DBV main wheel, t h e  angular veloci ty  of t h e  
t r a i l i n g  test ( f i f t h )  wheel, and the  longi tudinal  acce lera t ion  of t h e  DBL. 
These parameters were recorded on a d i r ec t  wr i t ing  recorder equipped with 
an accurate t i a e r  i n  t h e  DBV so  t h a t  a permanent record and time h is tory  
of ';be v a r i a t i c n  of these  parameters during a test run could be obtRi:ied. 
A more de ta i l ed  descr ipt ion of the  DBV test technique is  given i n  ref'erencec 
2 and 3. 
on the  Runwqr 6/24 test surfaces immediately following a natural  ra in .  
The DBV wet stopping distances and DBV wet/dry stopping dis tance r a t i o  
(SDR) obtained from these  tests as w e l l  as from t he  a r t i f i c i a l  wetting 
tests cA-e shown i n  Table 11. 
DBV SDR Analysis.- 
o r  unacceptable l eve l s  of runww sl ipper iness  exist  f o r  c i v i l  a i rpo r t s  i n  
t h i s  country. However, t h e  present Federal Aviation Regulations (FAR! for 
aircref't  landing c e r t i f i c a t i o n  (FAR-25.125) and a i r c r a f t  landing operation 
(FAR-125.195) m@y be used t o  obtain a reference w e t  runway s l ipper iness  
level. 
equivalent of an a i r c r a f t  wet/- stopping dis tance r s t i o  (SDR)  = 1.92. 
I n  otber words, t he  present FAR make allowance for w e t  runways t o  be only 
approximtely twice as s l ippery  as dry ~ u m q w .  
The speed a t  brake appl ica t ion  
It should be noted t h a t  several  tests were a l so  made by t h e  DEV 
A t  t he  present t i m e  nc federa l  standards f o r  acceptable 
This r e fe re t ce  wet runway s l ipper iness  l e v e l  t u r n s  out t o  be t h e  
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The NASA-developed DBV SDR n;et:lod for estimating t h e  sli?per!ness 01 
airport runways i s  extremely simple i n  concept snd eesily obtairiable from 
DBV w e t  and dry etdpping dis tance measuraents. Correlat ion tests per- 
formed with several  j e t  t ransport  tyFe airc,.af't i nd ica t e  t h a t  t he  DBV SDR 
reasonably predic t s  t h e  a i r c r a f t  SCR up t o  DBV SDR VE e8 of approximately 
2.0 f o r  many w e t  runway surfaces  ( see  TaDles 111 and I V ) .  
method i s  based on a CBV b rake  appl icat ion speed of 60 mph. 
DBV will not be at exact ly  60 nph when brakes are appl ied,  and t h e  t e s t  
The NASA 
Usually, t h e  
stopping d is tance  'is corrected t o  the  60 mph base by mems of the  equation 
s =  3600 
B z  'B ! raw) ( equation 2 . )  
'B ( t e s t )  
where - DBV Ftopping a i s tance  ( V  = &I m p h ) ,  f? sB B 
'B( t e s t )  DBV test brake appl ica t ioc  speed, nrjh 
This DBV SDR ie obtained from the equation 
'B ( w e t )  
'B (dry) 
SDR = (equuti~n ?! 
w'iere 'B ( w e t )  - DBV w e t  pavement stopping ,distancz c ' z .  - r t c !  
t o  60 mph bast (equation 1). ft. 
- DBV dry pavement etopping dis tance c o r r w t e c  
t o  60 wh base ( q - t a t i o n  l), ft. sB (w)  
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U s i n g  t h i s  procedure, the raw DBV stopping d is tance  data acquired at 
Patr ick ffenry Airport w e r e  corrected t o  t h e  60 mph base and converted t o  
RBV SDR. It can be seen 
f r o m  the table that the p l a s t i c  grooved surface t r ea t aen t  is considerably 
less s l ippery  under t h e  na tura l  rain and artif icial  vetting con?tions 
investigated than t h e  conventional loogitudiual burlap drag surface f i n i s h  
on R u n q  6/24. 
c r a 3  and DBV SD€! data i n  Tables I11 and IV ind ica te  t h a t  t h e  p l a s t i c  
grooves (wire comb! surface treatment used at Pat r ick  Henry A i r p o r t  i s  less 
s l ippery than o ther  conventfonal concrete rumray s z f a c e  finishes and cam- 
The values obtained are presented i n  Table 11. 
Comparison of t h e  Il$V SDR data in Table 11 v i t h  the  air- 
pares favorably v i t h  grooved pavement surfaces  using t h e  diamond s a w  cu t t i ng  
technique. 
Pavement Skid Resistance.- 
i n  t h a t  pavement w e t  skid res i s tance  is highly dependent upon the macrotexture 
and microtexture of a pav aent surface. Tire/ground f r i c t i o n  lo s ses  t h a t  
occur on w e t  pavements r e s u l t  from the  development of vlscous and dynamic 
water pressures under t h e  r o l l i n g  or sliding t i re  footpr in t  as vehicle  or 
a i r c r a f t  speeds increase. Only very t h i n  unbroken water films need t o  be 
present on a smooth pavement surface f o r  viscous hydroplardng t o  occur a t  
t he  higher spt-ds.  
sand paper) can puncture and displace t h e  t h i n  water f i l m  trapped i n  the 
tire footpr in t  and thua prevent or greatly alleviate t h e  buildup of viscous 
water presslrres with speed that  c rea te  t h i s  type of f r i c t i o n  loss .  
water on t h e  pavement must be present for d y n d c  water pressures t o  be 
developed under t h e  tire footpr int .  
t he  square of  t h e  vehic le  speed and crea tes  t h e  w e l l  knavn phenomenon ca l led  
Research performed at NASA and elsewhere coczur 
A good sharp pavement surface microtexture ( l i k e  g r i t t y  
Standing 
This type water pressure develops w i t h  
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t i re  dynamic hydroplaning unless alleviated by t h e  pavement macrotexture. 
A good pavement macrotexture has  B l l l s  and valleys produced by t h e  protrud- 
lag aggregste exposed i n  the pavement surface over vhich t h e  t i r e  drapes 
during the rolling or sliding process. Drainsge channels are thus formed 
in t h e  va l leys  of the pavement macrotexture vhich allows bulk water trapped 
in the tire foo tp r in t  to escape and thus alleviate the development of 
-c vat- pressures  with increasing vehicle  speed and reduce t h i s  type 
of f r i c t i o n  loss. 
Skid Resistance of Runvqg 6/24 Surface Treatment.- 
Rumray 6/2h surface treatments V(LS obtained f'rom t h e  DBV t e s t  records by 
use of fhe following procedure. 
files obtained on Runway 6/21, for the d i f f e ren t  tes t  conditions frcxn t h e  
DBV t es t  ( f i f i h )  wheel instrumentation. The slopes of t h e  velocity-time 
curves i n  figure 7 are the  decelerat ions experienced by the  DBV during 
braking stops.  
The skid resistacte of 
Figure 7 shows t h e  DBV velocity-time pro- 
The ASTM smooth t i r e  braking f r i c t i o n  coef f ic ien t  m y  be 
obtained from these s lope  measurements with t h e  aid of t h e  equation 
- - 
dv I - x !  (equatioi! 3 )  'ski3 - (E) tare 1 
where av (z) vehicle 
dv 
(=)tare 
X 
"skid 
DBV brelring decelerat ion,  g 
9BV unbraked decelerat ion,  g 
incremental DBV decelerat ion due t o  
longi tudinal  runway gradient ,  g 
(+I  Uphill, (-) dowahill 
locked-wheel braking f r i c t i o n  coef r ic ien t  
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Typical results frm t h i s  procedure are s h a m  i n  figure 8. The data 
i n  figure 8 indica te  t h a t  t he  skid resistance of the  longi tudinal  burlap 
drag surface treatment is  reduced when coated v i th  rubber dep3si ts  over 
clem surface values under w e t  conditions. This result is a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
t h e  rubber deposi ts  f i l l i n g  t h e  texture of  t h e  surface and reducing both 
t h e  pavement microtexture and macrotexture. 
Table I1 also s h m  this trend. 
t h e  high-speed skid res i s tance  o f  t h e  p l a s t i c  grooved (wire-combed) sur- 
face treatnrent is considerably higher than the conventional surface treat- 
ment values under w e t  conditions. This result ind ica tes  t h a t  the  better 
drainage cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  grooved surface (higher macrotexture) has 
reduced the  water depth present  on t h e  surface i n  w e t  conditions and thus 
reduced the  hydroplaning poten t ia l .  
ing treatment ranks favorably i n  t h i s  regard w i t h  the recognized e f f ec t ive  
diamond saw grooving and f r i c t i o n  course (porous) a s p h d t  surface treatments.  
The HASA grease test data i n  
The curttes of this figure also show t h a t  
Figure 9 shows that the  p l a s t i c  groov- 
CONCLUDING RPllARKS 
The l o w  cost  p l a s t i c  grooving (wire comb) sur face  treatment fcr new 
concrete runway construction used at Pa t r ick  Henry Airport has been des- 
crtbed. 
FSASA Langley Research Center of t h i s  surface treatment shows it t o  be 8 
considerable improvement over a conventional longi tudinal  burlap drag con- 
c r e t e  surface treatment when t e s t e d  under runwtsy wetness conditions t h a t  
simulate moderate t o  l i g h t  na tura l  rainfalls. 
combed) surface treatment compared favorably i n  drainage and skid resis- 
tance  with pavement grooving from t h e  diamond saw technique and t o  the  
The i n i t i a l  t r a c t i o n  and drainage evaluation performed by t h e  
The p l a s t i c  grooved (wire- 
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fk-iction course (porous) ssphalt surface treatment for this wetneas 
condition. 
It should be cautioned that the initial evaluation vas perforred on 
was opened t o  aircreft opere  the ~ l c v  concrete overlay before the 
tion. 
airport and aircraft operations on 
have not yet been evaluated. These factors include such it- as rumW 
Wntenance and durability, snav and ice  ramral and traction, tire Yew 
snd rubber deposits, and rainfall rates required t o  flood the pavement 
surface. 
Thua, factors which mmy affect -he econanics and safety of both 
usin# this surface treatment 
17 
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